
Pharmacy Council of India Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges, 2012.

(As approved by Health Ministry vide letter no. V-730L210L12009'PMS DL2910212072

PHARMACY COUNCIL OF INDIA

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, May.2012

No. 14-1/11-PCl-Pt-l -ln exercise of the powers conferred by section 10 of the Pharmacy Act, 1948 (8 of

1948) and directions ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court in the matter of "University of Kerala v/s. Council,

Principals, Colleges and others in SLP no. 24295 of 2006 dated 16.05.2007 and that dated 8.05.2009 in

Civil Appeal number 887 of 2009, to prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge of ragging, Pharmacy

Council of lndia, with the previous approval of the Central Government, hereby makes the following

Regulations:-

1. Short title and commencement:-

(1) These Regulations may be called the Pharmacy Council of lndia Regulations on Curbing the Menace

of Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges,2012.

(ii) They shall come into force from the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

(iii) They shall apply to all the Pharmacy institutions established in accordance with the provisions of the

Pharmacy Act, 1948 & regulations framed there under as amended from time to o time for the purpose

of imparting pharmacy education in the country and cover all the premises, whether being academic,

residential, playgrounds, canteen, or other such premises of such Pharmacy lnstitutions whether located

within the campus or outside, and to all means of transportation of students, whether public or private,

accessed by students for the pursuit of studies in such Pharmacy lnstitutions.

Notwithstanding anythinB contained in the Pharmacy Act, 1948 and any of the regulations made there

under as amended from time to time, it shall be the duty and responsibility of Management Head of

lnstitute of the Pharmacy Colleges. to create a conducive atmosphere for imparting Pharma education

to the Pharmacy students undergoing training in such colleges and take all necessary steps to

prevent/prohibit/curb ragging of any type in their Pharmacy Colleges to enable students to study the

vast Pharmacy Course and its various parameters and concepts of Pharmacy education in a calm and

peaceful atmosphere as the Pharmacy education requires grueling studies.

2. Objectives:-

To prohibit any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or by an act

which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or or any other student, or

indulging in rowdy or in disciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to

cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension on thereof ln any
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fresher or any other student or asking any student to do any act which such student will not in the

ordinary course do and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or

embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of such fresher or any other student,

with or without t an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authority or superiority by

a student over any fresher or any other student; and thereby, to eliminate ragging

in all its forms from Pharmacy institutions In the country by prohibiting it under these Regulations,

preventing its occurrence and punishing those who indulge in ragging as provided for in these

Regulations and the appropriate law in force.

a. any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or by an act which has

the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or any other studenu

b. indulging in rowdy or in disciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to

cause annoyance, hardship, physical or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in

any fresher or any other student;

c. asking any student to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has

the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or embarrassment so as to adversely

affect the physique or psyche of such fresher or any other student,

d. any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular academic activity of any

other student or a fresher, t

e. exploiting the services of a fresher or any other student for completing the academic tasks assigned

to an individual or a group of students.

f. any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or any other student by

students:

g. any act of physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual assaults. stripping,

forcing obscene and lewd acts, gestulres, causing bodily harm or any other danger to health or pe'rson;

h. any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults which would also include deriving

perverted pleasure, vicarious or sadistic thrill from actively or passively participating in the discomfiture

to fresher or any other student.

i. any act that affects the mental health and self-confidence of a fresher or any other student with or

without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authority or superiority by a

student over any fresher or any other student.
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3. What constitutes RagBing.- RagBing constitutes one or more of any of the following acts
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4. Definitions:-

1) ln these regulations unless the context otherwise requires,-

a) "Act" means, the Pharmacy Act, 1948 (8 of 1948);

c) "Anti-Ragging Helpline" means the Helpline established by the UGC under UGC Regulations on curbing

the menace of ragginB in Higher Educational lnstitutions, 2009 under UGC Act 1956

e) "Head of the institution" means the Vice-chancellor in case of a university or a deemed to be

university, the Principal or the Director or the Hol/HOD or such other designation as the executive head

ofthe institution orthe college is referred.

f) "Fresher" means a student who has been admitted to an institution and who is undergoing his/her

first year of study in such institution.

g) "lnstitution" means a Pharmacy institution established in accordance with provision of the Pharmacy

Act 1948 & regulations made there under as amended from the time to time for the purpose of

imparting Pharmacy Education in the country.

h) University means a university within the meaning of section 3 of the University Grants Commission

Act, 1956 (3 of 1956) and includes such other institutions, being institutions established by or under a

Central Act, as the Central Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, specify in this behalf

and Pharmacy examination conducting authority conducting approved Pharmacy examination u/s 12 (2')

of the Pharmacy Act 1948.

j) Examining Authority means an Pharmacy examination conducting authority conducting approved

Pharmacy examination u/s 12 (2) of the Pharmacy Act 1948.

(2) Words and expressions used and not defined herein but defined in the Act or in the General Clauses

Act, 1897, shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the Act or in the General Clauses

Act, 1897, as the case may be.

b) "Academic year" means the period from the commencement of admission of students in Pharmacy

course of study in the Pharmacy institution up to the completion of academic requirements for that

particular year.

d) "Central Council" means Pharmacy Council of lndia constituted under section 3 of the Pharmacy Act

1948.
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5. Measures for prohibition of rag8ing at the institution level:-

a) No institution or any part of it thereof, including its elements, including, but not limited to, the

departments, constituent units, colleges, centers of studies and all its premises, whether

academic, residential, playgrounds, or canteen, whether located within the campus or outside,

and in all means of transportation of students, whether public or private, accessed by students

for the pursuit of studies in such institutions, shall permit or condone any reported incident of

ragging in any form; and all institutions shall take all necessary and required measures, including

but not limited to the provisions of these Regulations, to achieve the objective of eliminating

ragging, within the institution or outside,

b) All institutions shall take action in accordance with these Regulations against those found guilty

of ragging and/or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to

promote ragging.

6 Measures for prevention of ragging at the institution level.-

6.1 An institution shall take the following steps in regard to admission or registration of students;

namely,

a) Every public declaration of intent by any institution, in any electronic, audiovisual or print or any

other media, for admission of students to Pharmacy Course shall expressly provide that ragging is totally

prohibited in the institution, and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging, whether

actively or passively, or being a part of a conspiracy to promote raggin8, is liable to be punished in

accordance with these Regulations as well as under the provisions of any penal law for the time being in

force.

b) The brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus, whether in print or electronic

format, shall prominently print these Regulations in full.

Provided that the institution shall also draw attention to any law concerning ragging and its

consequences, as may be applicable to the institution publishing such brochure of admission/instruction

booklet or the prospectus.

Provided further that the telephone numbers of the Anti-Ragging Helpline and all the

important functionaries in the institution, including but not limited to the Head of the institution,

faculty members, members of the Anti-Ragging Committees and Anti-Ragging Squads, District and

Sub-Divisional authorities, Wardens of hostels, and other functionaries or authorities where relevant,

shall be published in the brochure of admission/instruction booklet or the prospectus.
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c) Where an institution is affiliated to a University/Examining Authority and publishes a brochure of

admission/instruction booklet or a prospectus, the affiliating university/Examining Authority shall

ensure that the affiliated institution shall comply with the provisions of clause (a) and clause (b) of

Regulation 6.1 of these Regulations.

d) The application form for admission, enrolment or registration shall contain an affidavit, mandatorily

in English and in Hindi and/or in one of the regional languages known to the applicant, as provided in

the English language in Annexure-l to these Regulations, to be filled up and signed by the applicant to

the effect that he/she has read and understood the provisions of these Regulations as well as the

provisions of any other law for thertime being in force, and is aware of the prohibition of raggin8 and the

punishments prescribed, both undbr penal laws as well as under these Regulations and also affirm to the

effect that he/she has not been expelled and/or debarred by any institution and further aver that

he/she would not indulge, actively or passively, in the act or abet the act of ragging and if found guilty of

ragging and/or abetting ragging, is liable to be proceeded against under these Regulations or under any

penal law or any other law for the time being in force and such action would include but is not limited to

debarment or expulsion of such student.

e) The application form for admission, enrolment or registration shall contain an affidavit, mandatorily

in English and in Hindi and/or in one of the regional languages known to the parents/guardians of the

applicant, as provided in the English language in Annexure-ll to these Regulations, to be filled up and

signed by the parents/guardians of the applicant to the effect that he/she has read and understood the

provisions of these Regulations as well as the provisions of any other law for the time being in force, and

is aware of the prohibition of ragging and the punishments prescribed, both under penal laws as well as

under these Regulations and also affirm to the effect that his/her ward has not been expelled and/or

debarred by any institution and further aver that his/her ward would not lndulge, actively or passively,

in the act or abet the act of ragging and if found guilty of ragging and/or abetting ragging, his/her ward

is liable to be proceeded against under these Regulations or under any penal aw or any other law for the

time being in force and such action would include but is not limited to debarment or expulsion of

his/her ward.

g) A student seeking admission to a hostel forming part of the institution, or seeking to reside in any

temporary premises not forming part of the institution, induding a private commercially managed lodge

or hostel, shall have to submit additional affidavits countersigned by his/her parents/guardians in the

form prescribed in Annexure-l and Annexure-ll to these Regulations respectively along with his/her

application.

I

f)The application for admission shall be accompanied by a document in the form of, orannexed to, the

School Leaving Certificatefl'ransfer Certificate/Migration Certificate/Character Certificate reporting on

the inter-personal/social behavioral pattern of the applicant, to be issued by the school or institution

last attended by the applicant, so that the institution can thereafter keep watch on the applicant, if

admitted, whose behavior has been commented in such document.
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h) Before the commencement of the academic session in institution, the Head of the lnstitution shall

convene and address a meeting of various functionaries/agencies, such as Hostel Wardens,

representatives of students, parents/guardians, faculty, district administration including the police, to

discuss the measures to be taken to prevent ragging in the institution and steps to betaken to identify

those indulging in or abetting ragging and punish them.

j) Give adequate publicity to the law prohibiting ragging and the negative aspects of ragging and the

institution's resolve to ban ragging and punish those found guilty without fear or favor.

l) The institution shall tiBhten security in its premises, especially at vulnerable places and intense

policing by Anti-Ragging Squad, referred to in these Regulations and volunteers, if any, shall be resorted

to at such points at odd hours during the first few months of the academic session.

m) The institution shall utilize the vacation period before the start of the new academic year to launch a

publicity campaign against ragging through posters, leaflets and such other means, as may be desirable

or required, to promote the objectives of these Regulations.

n) The faculties/departments/units of the institution shall have induction arranBements, including those

which anticipate, identify and plan to meet any special needs of any specific section of students, in place

well in advance of the beginning of the academic year with an aim to promote the objectives of this

regulation.

n) The faculties/departments/units ofthe institution shall have induction arrangements, including those

which anticipate, identify and plan to meet any special needs of any specific section of students, in place

well in advance of the beginning of the academic year with an aim to promote the objectives of this

regulation.

o) Every institution shall engage or seek the assistance of professional counsellors before the

commencement of the academic session, to be available when required by the institution, for the

purposes of offering counseling to freshers and to other students after the commencement of the

academic year. p) The head of the institution shall provide information to the local police and local

authorities, the details of every privately commercially managed hostels or lodges used for residential

I
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i) The institution shall, to make the community at large and the students in particutar aware of the

dehumanizing effect of ragging, and the approach of the institution towards those indulging in ragging,

prominently display posters depicting the provisions of penal law applicable to incidents of ragging, and

the Provisions of these Regulations and also any other law for the time being in force, and the

punishments thereof, shall be prominently displayed on Notice Boards of all departments, hostels and

other buildings as well as at places, where students normally gather and at places, known to be

vulnerable to the institution shall request the media to occurrences of ragging incidents.

k)The institution shall identify, properly illuminate and keep a close watch on all locations known to be

vulnerable to occurrences of ragging incidents.
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purposes by students enrolled in the institution and the head of the institution shall also ensure that the

Anti-Ragging Squad shall ensure vigil in such locations to prevent the occurrence of ragging therein.

o) Every institution shall engage or seek the assistance of professional counselors before the

commencement of the academic session, to be available when required by the institution, for the

purposes of offering counseling to fresher's and to other students after the commencement of the

academic year.

p) The head of the institution shall provide information to the local police and local authorities, the

details of every privately commercially managed hostels or lodges used for residential purposes by

students enrolled in the institution and the head of the institution shall also ensure that the Anti-

Ragging Squad shall ensure vigil in such locations to prevent the occurrence of ragging therein.

5.2 An institution shall, on admission or enrolment or registration of students, take the following steps,

namely;

a) Every fresh student admitted to the institution shall be given a printed leaflet detailing to whom

he/she has to turn to for help and guidance for various purposes including addresses and telephone

numbers, so as to enable the student to contact the concerned person at any time, if and when

required, of the Anti-Ragging Helpline referred to in these regulations, wardens, Head of the institution,

all members of the anti-ragging squads and committees, relevant district and police authorities.

b) The lnstitution, through the leaflet specified in clause (a) of Regulation 5.2 of these Regulations shall

explain to the fresher's, the arrangements made for their induction and orientation which promote

efficient and effective means of integrating them fully as students with those already admitted o the

institution in earlier years.

c) The leaflet specified in clause (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these Regulations shall inform the freshe/s

about their rights as bona fide students of the institution and clearly instructing them that they should

desist from doing anything, with or against their will, even if ordered to by the seniors students, and that

any attempt of ragging shall be promptly reported to the Anti- ragging squad or to the Warden or to the

Head of the institution, as the case may be.

d) The leaflet specified in clause (a) of Regulation 6.2 of these Regulations shall contain a calendar of

events and activities laid down by the institution to facilitate and complement familiarization of

fresher's with the academic environment of the institution. e) The institution shall, on the arrival of

senior students after the first week or after the second week, as the case may be, schedule orientation

programmes as follows, namely; (i)joint sensitization programme and counseling of both fresher's and

senior students by a professional counselor, referred to in clause (o) of Regulation 5.1 of these

Regulations; (iiljoint orientation programme of fresher's and seniors to be addressed by the Head of the

institution and the anti-ragging committee; (iii) organization on a large scale of cultural, sports and other

activities to prfvide a platform for the fresher's and seniors to interact in the presen Ity
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members; (iv) in the hostel, the warden should address all students; and may request two junior

colleagues from the college faculty to assist the warden by becoming resident tutors for a temporary

duration. (v) as far as possible faculty members should dine with the hostel residents in their respective

hostels to instill a feeling of confidence among the freshers.

f)The institution shall set up appropriate committees, including the course incharge, student advisor,

Wardens and some senior students as its members, to actively monitor, promote and regulate healthy

interaction between the freshers, Junior students and senior students.

g) Freshers or any other student(s), whether being victims, or witnesses, in any incident of ragging shall

be encor caged to report such occurrence, and the identity of such informants shall be protected and

shall not be subject to any adverse consequence only for the reason forhaving reported such incidents.

h) Each batch of freshers, on arrival at the institution, shall be divided into small groups and each such

group shall be assigned to a member of the faculty, who shall interact individually with each member of

the group every day for ascertaining the problems or difficulties, if any, faced by the fresher in the

institution and shall extend necessary help to the fresher in overcoming the same.

i) lt shall be the responsibility of the member of the faculty assigned to the group of freshers, to

coordinate with the Wardens of the hostels and to make surprise visits to the rooms in such hostels,

where a member or members of the Broup are lodged; and such member of faculty shall maintain a

diary of his/her interaction with the freshers under his/her charge.

j) Freshers shall be lodged, as far as may be, in a separate hostel block, and where such facilities are not

available, the institution shall ensure that access of seniors to accommodation allotted to freshers is

strictly monitored by wardens, security guards and other staff of theinstitution.

k) A round the dock vigil against ragging in the hostel premises, in order to prevent ragging in the hostels

after the classes are over, shall be ensured by the institution.

n) Every institution shall obtain the affidavit from every student as referred to above in clause (m) of

Regulation 5.2 and maintain a proper record of the same and to ensure its safe upkeep thereof,

including maintaining the coples of the affidavit in an electronic form, to be accessed easily when

required either by the Commission or any of the Councils or by the institution or by the affiliating

University or by any other person or organization authorized to do So.
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l) lt shall be the responsibility of the parents/Buardians of freshers to promptly bring any instance of

ragging to the notice of the Head of the lnstitution.

m) Every student studying in the institution and his/her parents/guardians shall provide the specific

affidavits required under clauses (d), (e) and (g) of Regulation 6.1 of these Regulations at the time of

admission or registration, as the case may be, during each academic year.
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o) Every student at the time of his/her registration shall inform the institution about his/her place of

residence while pursuing the course of study, and in case the student has not decided his/her place of

residence or intends to change the same, the details of his place of residence shall be provided

immediately on deciding the same; and specifically in regard to a private commercially managed lodge

or hostel where he/she has taken up residence.

p) The Head of the institution shall, on the basis of the information provided by the student under clause

(o) of Regulation 6.2, apportion sectors to be assigned to members of the faculty, so that such member

of faculty can maintain vigil and report any incident of ragging outside the campus or en route while

commuting to the institution using any means of transportation of students, whether public or private.

q) The Head of the institution shall, at the end of each academic year, send a letter to the

pa rents/gu a rd ians of the students who are completing their first year in the institution, informing them

about these Regulations and any law for the time being in force prohibiting ragging and the

punishments thereof as well as punishments prescribed under the penal laws, and appealinB to them to

impress upon their wards to desist from indulging in ragging on their return to the institution at the

beginning of the academic session next.

5.3 Every institution shall conduct the following bodies: namely,

a) Every institution shall constitute a Committee to be known as the Anti Ragging Committee to be

nominated and headed by the Head of the institution and consisting of representatives of ovil and police

administration, local media, Non Government Organizations involved in youth activities, representatives

of faculty members, representatives of parents, representatives of students belonging to the freshers'

category as well as senior students, non-teaching staff, and shall have a diverse mix of membership in

terms of levels as well as gender.

b) tt shall be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Committee to ensure compliance with the provisions of these

Regulations as well as the provisions of arty law for the time being in force concerning ragging, and also

to monitor and oversee the performance of the Anti-Ra88inB Squad in prevention of ragging in the

institution.

c) Every institution shall also constitute a smaller body to be known as the Anti- Ragging Squad to be

nominated by the Head of the lnstitution with such representation as may be considered necessary for

maintaining vigil, oversight and patrolling functions and shall remain mobile, alert and active at all times.

Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad shall have representation of various members of the campus

community and shall have no outside representation.

d) lt shall be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to be called upon to make surprise raids on hostels, and

other places vulnerable to incidents of, and having the potential of, ragging and shall be empowered to

inspect such places.

e) tt shall also be the duty of the Anti-Ragging Squad to conduct an on-the-spot enquiry into any lncident

of ragging referred to it by the Head of the institution or any member of the faculty or any member of
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the staff or any student or any parent or guardian or any employee of a service provider or by any other

person, as the case may be, and the enquiry report along with recommendations shall be submitted to

the Anti-Ragging Committee for action under Regulation 8.1

Provided that the Anti-Ragging Squad shall conduct such enquiry observing a fair and transparent

procedure and the principles of naturaljustice and after giving adequate opportunity to the student or

students accused of ragging and other witnesses to place before it the facts, documents and views

concerning the incident of ragging, and considering such other relevant information as may be required.

f) Every institution shall, at the end of each academic year, in order to promote the objectives of these

Regulations, constitute a Mentoring Cell consisting of students volunteering to be Mentors for freshers,

in the succeeding academic year, and there shall be as many levels ortiers of Mentors as the number of

batches in the institution, at the rate of one Mentor for freshers and ore Mentor of a higher level for six

Mentors of the lower level,

g) Every U niversity/examining authority shall constitute a body to be known as Monitorlng Cell on

Ragging, which shall coordinate with the affiliated colleges and institutions under the domain of the

U niversity/Exa mining Authority to achieve the objectives of these Regulations, and the Monitoring Cell

shall call for reports from the Heads of institutions in re8ard to the activities of the Anti-Ragging

Committees Anti- Ragging Squads, and the Mentoring Cells at the institutions.

h) The Monitoring Cell shall also review the efforts made by institutions to publicize anti-ragging

measures, soliciting of affidavits from parents/guardians and from students, each academic year, to

abstain from ragging activities or willingness to be penalized for violations, and shall function as the

prime mover for initiating action on the part of the appropriate authorities of the universities for

amending the statutes or ordinances or Bye laws to facilitate the implementation of anti-ragging

measures at the level of the institution.

6.4 Every institution shall take the following other measures, namely;

a) Each hostel or a place where groups of students reside, forming part of the institution, shall have a

full-tone Warden, to be appointed by the institution as per the eligibility criteria laid down for the post

reflecting both thetcorn.and and control aspects of maintaining discipline andlpreventing incidents of

ragging within the hostel, as well as the softer skills of counseling and communicating with the youth

outside the class- room situation; and who shall reside within the hostel, or at the very least, in the close

vicinity thereof.

b) The Warden shall be accessible at all hours and be available on telephone and other modes of

communication, and for the purpose the Warden shall be provided with a mobile phone by the

institution, the number of which shall be publicized among all students residing in the hostel.

c) The institution shall review and suitably enhance the powers of Wardens; and the security personnel

posted in hostels shall be under the direct control of the Warden and their performance shall be
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d) The professional counselors referred to under clause (o) of Regulation 5.1 of these Regulations shall,

at the time of admission, counsel fresher's and/or any other student(s) desiring counselling, in order to

prepare them for the life ahead, particularly in regard to the life in hostels and to the extent possible,

also involve parents and teachers in the counseling sessions.

e) The institution shall undertake measures for extensive publicity against ragging by means of audio-

visual aids, counseling sessions, workshops, painting and design competitions among students and such

other measures, as it may deem fit.

f) ln order to enable a student or any person to communicate with the Anti-Ragging Helpline, every

institution shall permit unrestricted access to mobile phones and public phones in hostels and

campuses, other than in class-rooms, seminar halls, library, and in such other places that the institution

may deem it necessary to restrict the use of phones.

g) The faculty of the institution and its non-teaching staff, which includes but is not limited to the

administrative staff, contract employees, security guards and employees of service providers providing

services within the institution, shall be sensitized towards the ills of ragging, its prevention and the

consequences thereof"

h) The institution shall obtain an undertaking from every employee of the institution including all

teaching and non-teaching members of staff, contract labor employed in the premises either for running

canteen or as watch and ward staff or for cleaning or maintenance of the buildings/ lawns and

employees of service providers providing services within the institution, that he/she would report

promptly any case of ragging which comes to his/her notice.

i) The institution shall make a provision in the service rules of its employees for issuing certificates of

appreciation to such members of the staff who report incidents of ragging, which will form part of

their service record.

j) The institution shall give necessary instructions to the employees of the canteens and mess, whether

that of the institution or that of a service provider provlding this service, or their employers, as the case

may be, to keep a strict vigil in the area of their work and to report the incidents of ragging to the Head

3f the institution or members of the Anti-Ragging Squad or rlembers of the Anti-RagBing Committee or

the Wardens, as may be required.

k) All Universities/Examining Authority awarding a degree/diploma at any level, shall be required to

ensure that institutions imparting instruction in such courses or conducting training proBramme for

teachers include inputs relating to anti ragging and the appreciation of the relevant human rights, as

well as inputs on topics regarding sensitization against corporal punishments and checking of bullying

amongst students, so that every teacher is equipped to handle at least the rudiments of the counseling

approach. 1) Discreet random surveys shall be conducted amongst the freshers every fortnight durinB

the first three months of the academic year to verify and crosscheck whether the institution is indeed

free of ragging or not and for the purpose the institution may design its own methodology of conducting

//
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m) The institution shall cause to have an entry, apart from those relating to general conduct and

behavior, made in the Migration/fransfer Certificate issued to the student while leaving the institution,

as to whether the student has been punished for committing or abetting an act of ragging, as also

whether the student has displayed persistent violent or aggressive behavior or any inclination to harm

others, during his course of study in the institution.

n) Notwithstanding anything contained in these Regulations with regard to obligations and

responsibilities pertaining to the authorities or members of bodies above, it shall be the general

collective responsibility of all levels and prescribed sections of authorities or functionaries including

members of the faculty and employees of the institution, whether regular or temporary, and employees

of service providers providing service within the institution, to prevent or to act promptly against the

occurrence of ragging or any incident of ragging which comes to their notice.

o) The Heads of institutions affiliated to a University or a constituent of the University or Examining

Authority, as the case may be, shall, during the first three months of an academic year, submit a weekly

report on the status of compliance with Anti-Ragging measures under these Regulations, and a monthly

report on such status thereafter, to the Vice-Chancellor of the University/Examining Authority to which

the pharmacy institution is affiliated to.

7. Action to be taken by the Head of the institution. On receipt of the recommendation of the Anti

Ragging Squad or on receipt of any information concerning any reported incident of ragging, the Head of

institution shall immediately determine if a case under the penal laws is made out and if so, elther on his

own or through a member of the Anti-Ragging Committee authorised by him in this behalf, proceed to

file a First lnformation Report (FlR), within twenty four hours of receipt of such lnformation or

recommendation, with the police and local authorities, under the appropriate penal provisions relatinB

to one or more of the following, namely;

l. Abetment to ragging;

ll. Criminal conspiracy to rag;

lll. Unlawful assembly and rioting while ragging;

lV. Public nuisance created during ragging:

V. Violation of decency and morals through ragging;

Vl. lnjury to body, causing hurt or grievous hurt;

Vll. Wrongful restraint;

Vlll. WronBful confinement;

lX. Use of criminal force;

It
X. Assault as well as sexual offences or unnatural offences;

I
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Xl. Extortion;

criminal trespass,

xlll. Offences against property;

XlV. Criminal intimidation;

XV. Attempts to commit any or all of the above mentioned offences against the victim(s);

XVl. Threat to commit any or all of the above mentioned offences against the victim(s);

XVll. Physical or psychological humiliation;

XVlll. All other offences following from the definition of "Ragging".

Provided that the Head of the institution shall forthwith report the occurrence of the incident of ragging

to the Vice-Chancellor of the University or Examining Authority as the case may be.

Provided further that the institution shall also continue with its own enquiry initiated under clause 8 of

these Regulations and other measures without waiting for action on the part of the police/local

authorities and such redial action shall be initiated and completed immediately and in no case later than

a period of seven days of the reported occurrence of the incident of ragging.

8. Punishments:-

8.1 At the institution level:

t
Depending upon the nature and gravity of the offence as established by the Anti-Ragging Committee of

the institution, the possible punishments for those found guilty of ragging at the lnstitution level shall be

any one or any combination ofthe following

8.1.1Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges

8.1.2 Withholding/withdrawing scholarship/fellowship and other benefits
a

8.1.3 Debarring from appearing in any test/examination or other evaluation process

I
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8.1.4 Withholding results
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8.1.5 Debarring from representing the lnstitution in any regional, national or international meet,

tournament, youth festival, etc.

8.1.6 Suspension/expulsion from the hostel

8.1.7 Cancellation of admission

8.1.8 Rustication from the institution for the period as decided

8.1.9 Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission to any other institution

for a specified period

8.1.10 Fine ranBing between Rupees 25,000/- and Rupees l lakh

8.1.11 Collective punishment: When the persons committing or abetting the crime are not ldentified,

the institution shall resort to collective punishment. of ragging

8.2 At the university/examininS authority level in respect of institutions affiliated tor

lf an institution fails to comply with any of the provisions of these Regulations and fails to curb ragging

effectively, the university/examining authority shall impose any one or any combination of the following
penalties on it:

8.2.1 Withdrawal of affiliation and/or other privileges conferred on it

8.2.2 Prohibiting such institution from presentinB any students then undergoing pharmacy course

therein for the award of any degree/diploma of the university/examining authority

8.2.3 Withholding grants allocated to it by the university/examining authority, if any

8.2.4 Withholding any grants channelized through the university/examining authority to the institution,

any

8.2.5 Any other appropriate penalty within the powers of the university/ examining authority

8.3 At the Management level

The authorities/Management (Trust, Societies, etc.) of the institution, particularly the Head of the

institution, shall be responsible to ensure that no incident of ragging takes place in the institution. ln

case any incident of ragging takes place, the Management/Head shall take prompt and appropriate

action against the person(s) whose dereliction of duty lead to the Incident. The authority designated to

appoint the Head shall, in its turn, take prompt and appropriate action against the Head.

8.4 At the PCI levell

lf an institution fails to curb ragging, the Pharmacy Council of lndia shall impose any one or any

combination of the following penalties on it

I

i
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8.4.2 To reduce the admission capacity of the institution to the extent to which the Central Council

deem fit.

8.4.3 To stop further admission in the institution till further orders.

8.4.4 To stop renewal of approval.

8.4.6 To post the information regarding penalties so imposed on the concerned institution on the

website of PCI for information of all concerned.

9. Submission of Reports to PCl:.

9.1 by 31, October of every year in which admissions are made, indicating the action taken by

institution for implementation of Regulation 6 of these Regulations failing which action referred to in

Regulation 8.4 would be initiated against defaulting institution; and

9.2 by 30,h April of every year in respect of the previous academic session, in the prescribed format

(Annexure-lll), indicating the requisite lnformation against each column thereof, failing which action

mentioned in Regulation 8.4 would be initiated against defaulting institution.

(ARCHNA MUD6AL)

ReBistrar-cum-5ecretary

Samskruti t

KondaPttt
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8.4.1 To initiate the action regarding withdrawal of approval against the institution under section 13 of

the Pharmacy Act, 1948.

The each and every institution shall submit its reports in prescribed format (Annexure- lll) to the

Registrar-cum-Secretary, Pharmacy Council of lndia, Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotla Road, New Delhi-

110002, as per the following time schedule:

PHARMACY COUNCIT OF INDIA

Combined Councils' Building,

Kotla Road, Aiwan-E-Ghalib Marg,

Post Box No. 7020,

NEW DELHI.11O OO2

I
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(d) "Academic year" means the period from ihe commencement of admis in any
course of study in the institution up to the completion of academic requirem
yeat.

r rticular

ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

New Delhi

NOTIFICATION

Dated 01-07-2009

Sub: Prevention and prohibition of Ragging in technical lnstitutions. Universities including Deemed
to be Universities imparting technical education.

F,No.37'3/LegaUAlCTE/2009 - ln exercise of the powers conferred under Section 23 read with
section 10 (b), (s). (p) and (q) of AlcrE Act, 1987, the Ail tndia councit for Technicat Education,
hereby makes the following Regulations:-

1. Short title and commencement:-

() T!9se regulations may be called the All lndla Council for Technical Education ( Prevention and
Prohibition of Ragging in Technical lnstitutions. Universities including Deemed to'be Universities
imparting technical education) Regulations 2009.

(ii) They shall come into force on the date of the notification.

2. Objectives:-

ln the view of the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in SLp No 24295 of 2006
dated 16-05-2007 and in civil Appeal number 887 of2009, dated0S-05-2009 to prohibit. prevent
and eliminate the scourge of ragging incJuding any conduct by any student or students wirether by
words spoken or wriften or by an act which has the effect of teasing. treating or handling with
rudeness a fresher or any other student, or indulging in rowdy or undisciplinLd activitieJby any
student or students which cause or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm or
to raise fear of apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other student or asking any student to
do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course do and which has thl efiect of
causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or embanassment so as to adversely affect
the physique of such fresher or any other student, with or without an intent of derive a sadistic
pleasure or showing off power, authority or superiority by a student over any fresher or any other
student, in all higher education institutions in the country and thereby, to provide for the healthy
development, physically and psychologically, of all students, the All lndia Council for Technicai
Education (AICTE) brings forth these Regulations.

3. Definitions:

(a) 'Act" means the All lndia Council for Technical Education Act 1987 (S2 of 19g7):

(b) Technical lnstitution" means an institution of Government, Government Aided and private
(self financing) conducting the courses/ programmes in the field of technical education, training and
research in.Engineering. Technology including MCA. Architecture. Town planning. Management.
Pharmacy, Hotel Management & catering Technology. Applied Arts& crafts andluch other
programmes and areas as notified by the council from time to time:

(c) 'University' means a University defined under clause (f) of section 2 of the University Grants
Commission Act, 1956 and includes an institution deemed to be a University under section 3 of
that Act.
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(e) .,Head of the lnstltution" means the Vice-chancellor in case of a university or a deemed to be

l,rii""ii,tr the principal or the Director or such other designation as the executive head of the

institution or the college is referred.

tfl "Freshers'means a student who has been admitted to an institution and who is undergoing

his/her first year of study in such institutions.

(g) words and expressions used and not defined herein but defined in the Act or in the General

itiuses Act 1887 shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in the Act or in the

General Clauses Act 1887, as the case may be' And

(h) All other words and expressions used herein and not defined but defined in the All lndia Council

ior Technical Education Act, 1987 (52 of 1987), shall have the meanings respectively assigned to

them in the said Act;

4. What Constitutes Ragging: Ragging constitutes one or more of any of the following acts:

a. any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written.or by an act which

has the effect of ieasing, treating or handling with rudeness a fresher or any other student;

b. indulging in rowdy or undisciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely

i; ;"r;; 
"inoy"n"", 

hardship, physical or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension

thereof in any fresher or any other student:

c. asking any student to do any act which such student witl not in the ordinary course do and which

has the;ffdt of causing or generating a sense of shame, or torment or embarrassment so as to

alversety affect the pnyliqul or psyche of such fresher or any other student;

d. any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular academic activity of

any other student or a fresher:

e.exploiting the services of a fresher or any other studenl for completing the academic tasks

assigned to an individual or a group of students'

f. any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or any other student

by students;

g. any act of physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual assaults,

itripping, forcing obscene and lewd icts, gestures, causing bodily harm or any other danger to

health or person;

h' any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, posts, public insults which would also include

Jeriving perverted pleasure, vicarious or sadisiic thrili from actively or passively participating in the

discomfiture to fresher or any other student;

i. any act that affects the mental health and self-confidence of a fresher or any other student with

or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing off power, authority or superiority

by a student over any fresher or any other student'

Measures for prevention of ragging:-

It shall be mandatory for every technical lnstitution, University, deemed to be university imparting

i""nni""f education io take foilowing measures fpr prer,iention of ragging at such institutions'

1 . The advertisement issued lor admission by technical institution. University
?

including
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Deemed to be University concerned and ne the admission authority affiliating university/state

GovUUT Centrar Govt. as the case,may be,. shalr crearly mention that rapping is totafly banned andanvone found guirty of ragging and/or ibetting 
'..gging 

i"ii"or" to o" prii'.nEJ. '-'-"' v'1/

2' The Prospectus and other admission related documents shall contain directions of the supremecourt Affitiating Universitv admissior nutroritv sute 6oire-centrar cort-;h"ri;;k;i #Ino"toryfor the institutions under their jurisdiction t" 
",irprL-irv 

i"iorporate such information in their
:jffi|j'rltJr: 

tn"se Resuration shail ue printJin-tn" 6ni.iirr" or 
"ori"sionlinsrru"iiln uotuet ro,

3 The application form for admission enrolment shall have a printed affidavit, preferably both inEngtish and Hindi dive in one of the regionar r"ng;rg"rlh" 
_rffiaavft shoJi iff;d Jp and signedby the candidate ro the effect rhat he/sie is or tn"e-raiir-esardid;;;idffi;;""gin?#*"rr 

", 
th"punishments, and that he/she, if found grirty oi ih" off"ile ot ragging and/or abetting ragging, isIiable to be punished appropriately.

4' The application form shall also contain a printed affidavit, preferably both in English and Hindiand/or in one of the regionar.ranguages ano'ttre amJariirr,orro be signed by the f,arenuguardianof the appricant to the effect thaih"rih" ii ir"o1*"iJ oiin" rr* in this regard and agrees to abide
:ilJffii:r1l1;nt 

meted out to his/her wa'o i, 
""'" t" i"tt.;i;;;il ;-r"ilty;il;;i;'""d/",

5. The apprication for admissio,, shafi be accompanied by a document along with the schoorLeaving certificate/character certiRcate wntrr Jr,"rrirJ,i,r" a report on the behavioral patter of theapplicant, so that the institution can thereaftei k""p ini"n* *"tch upon the student whl has anegative entry In this regard.

6' A student seeking admission to the hostel shall have to submit another affidavit alono withhis/her apprication for hostel accommodation tharre/she-is.ars; ;;;;; il;;*i,i't'ni"rr"grro 
"nolrtffit :" 

abide bv the punishments meted out ii neTsne-is rouno sririi 
"'j 
i;:" anili auettins

7' Every technicar institution, University incruding Deemed to be university imparting technicareducation sha, maintain a proper record or tne ifRoavits obtained to ensure its safe up keepthereof including digital cooies ot tne arioaviti 
".0 

.u"i iigit.l copy should be made avairabre tothe ATCTE or to an Agencyioentmealnomin"I"JUV nAie.'

1,-IT Al9T5 g, an Agency identified/nominated for the purpose and affiriating Universities andurrecrorate of rechnicar Education of the concerned 
-staie 

iowur ,nrii ,ri,itir'"i'r'pproprr"t"data base of the affidavits in rhe digilar ror, 
"oi"l""oli,i Lr"ry studenr at the time of aimissionto the technicar institutions, unrveriities incir;iil il#; to be Universities imparting technicar

9' Each batch of freshers shourd be divided into sma, groups and each such group sha, beassigned to a member of staff. such .t"n r"rL"i'rloliiii,"r""t individua[y with each member ofthe group on dairy basis to ascertain tn" prour"ryiitn-"rities, if any faced by the freshers in thelnstitution and extend necessary help.

10. ln case of freshers admitted to a Hostel it shall be the responsibility of the teacher incharge ofthe group to co-ordinate with the warden of the Hostel and to make surprise visits to the rooms tnthe hostel where the members of the group are lodged. Freshers should be lodged in a separatehostel block wherever possible and where such facili ties are not available, theshall ensure that seniors' access to fresher,s a ation is stricflySecurity Guards and Statt.
ccomrnod

e stitution

, s jpamskn'/ -"#:J,
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'1 1' Every institution should engage or seek the assistance of professional counselors at the time ofadmissions to counsel ,fresheri, h order to prepaie tn", io,. tf," If" .h";;, ;il;;Hy";,.adjusting to the rife in hosters. At the commenc"r"ni oi tn" academic session the Head of thetechnical rnstitution, university incruding Deemed to Le universrty irp.rti.sl;.h.icail'oucation
shall convene and address a meeting o-t various iunctionaiierlagin"iei. iirl w"ri.rr. "representatives of students, parents/guardians, facurty, oiitri"t r"orinLtr"i;;;il;];; porice todiscuss the measures to be taken to f,revent r"gging ;,J tt"ps to be taken t" io""tirviri" offendersand punish them suitably.

'12' Every fresher admitted to the technical lnstitution. University includlng Deemed lo be universityimparting technical education shall be.given 
" 

print"J inioimation uootr"io-"t"iri"J*-r.,Ji 
"no 

*no,he/she haslo turn to for help and guiAince for'vrrior. prrpo"". (including
wardens, Head of the institution, riembers ot tt e aniirlljing committee, rerevant district andpolice authorities), addresses and terephone numoers or"s-uc6 p"r"onil.,l*,oriii;;: ;i;:"'
'13. The technicar institutions, University incruding Deemed to be university imparting technicareducation through the information uoo(tet mentiJne;;b;;" shail exprain to the new entrants thearrangements for their inductionand orientation which promote efficient and effective means ofintegrating them fully as students.

'l4 The information booklet mentioned above shall also tell the freshers about their rights as bonafide students and crearrv instr::lins them trat tnev JourJ;;Jri ;l#l;i"s"r"rliiln'"'n"'.o *",,will even if ordered by the seniors, and that they ti"r" nothing to tear as the institution cares forthem and shall not tolerate any atrocities 
"grinit 

th"r. 
-"'

15' The information booklet mentioned above shall contain a calendar of events and activlties laiddown by the institution to faciritate ano 
"orpLm"nii"ril"ri.rtion of juniors with the academicenvironment of the institution.

16' To make the communitv 
"_t 

r?rg" 
?ld the students in particurar aware of the dehumanizingeffect of ragging, and the approach of the institution towa'rJs.tnose indurging in ragging, big posters(preferably with different corors for the provisions oi taw, f Jnisnments, e[c.isha, 6E piominentrvdisplaved on au Notice Boards of ar o.ip"rtr""ir, no.i"rJino ot 

"r-oliioiJg-. 
i, *lii". 

",vulnerable praces. some of such posteis 
"h;il 

;;';i;;i"nt n"trr" in certain vurnerabre praces.

17' The technicar rnstitution, University incruding Deemed to be university imparting technicareducation sharr request the meora to.give ad"q,irt" pJi,'iiliiv to the raw prohibiting ragging and
ll:-n:s".fi.y" aspects of ragging and the instituiions 

"t 
,""or'1" ro ban ragging and punish thosetound guilty without fear or favor.

'18. The technicar rnstitution, university incruding Deemed to be University imparting technicareducation shall identifi7, properry iluminate ,"J"rr"" 
"ii 

,rr.erabre rocations.

19. The technicar rnstitution, University incruding Deemed to be university imparting technicareducation shail tighten security in 
.its 

p1.",nii"i, Erp*i"iii 
"t 

tn" vurnerabre praces..if necessary.

$:iffii""X:,1?jla, 
be resoried to dt sucr, points-aioii iours ourtns in" J"av .""ir,I 

"t 
tt 

"
20' The technicar rnstitution, university incruding Deemed to be University imparting technicareducation shall utilize the vacation p"iioo u"torE tn" ri"ri.i tn" new academic year to raunch widepublicity campaign against ragging ihrough p"rLir, r"i"rr*tion bookrets, seminars, street prays,

21 . The faculties/departments/units of the technical lnstitutio ri, University including Deemed to beUniversity imparting technical educati on shall have induction arrangements (in which

(

anticipate, identify and plan to meet any special needs of any specific section e place
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well in advance of the beginning of the academic year with a clear sense of the main aims andobjectives of the induction process.

22 Mobile Phones and other communication devices may be permitted in residentiar areasincluding hostels to provide access to tne stuOents larti'crfany fr"st eii i" ,*.n'"rj'f", netp fromteachers, parents and lnstitution authorities.

l;[T,it8i::ffi:i::fgl,:f:^"*arinstitution, University incrudins Deemed to be University

a) Anti-ragging committee: E-very institution University including Deemed to be university impartingtechnicar education shal constitute a committee ioG tno*, as the Anti-ragging commiftee to benominated and headed by the Head of the lnstitution,-and consisting of representatives of civil andpolice administration, rocar media, Non oorernr"nibig"nizations invorved in youth activities,representatives of faculty members, representatives of [arents. representatives of studentsbelonging to the fresher's category as werr as ienioi ri,ja""tr, non- teaching staff; and shall have adiverse mix of membership in t-erms ot f"reias *"ii'"'s 
-g;-no"r.

b) lt shall be the duty of the Anti-Ragging committee to ensure compliance with the provisions ofthese Regurations as welr as the pro-visiin" or r"vl"* ro-i tn" iir" o!,l"gi, r.r"" 
"LiJJ.irgl??3lir1;3il flli"t:,t?:'l:' '"0 

oversee tt'" p"#oi,"n"" 
"r 

tne enr-nl,ss;;;;q,H;. prevention

c) Anti-Ragging squad: Every institution university including Deemed to be university impartingrechnicar education sha[ arso constiture a smatt"rtoov]" oE r,"irri, 
".in"'pilliirl'J,Ln squad robe nominated by the Head of the with..such ,"pr"l",itxrii as may be considered n"i-ers"ry tormaintaining vigir, oversight and patroiling frn;ii";r;;;';;arr remain mobire, arert and active at afltimes' Provided that the Anti-Ragging s!uao in;iir,"r"i"pr"r"ntation of various members of thecampus community and shall have no outside representaiion.

d) rt shalr be the duty of the Anti-Ragging squad ro be ca,ed upon to make surprise raids onhostels, and other ptaces vutnerabljio ii"io-"nts ;;il;;
:ru;l,.":':lrira;r:;.rr;;:,i:',iii#:',:,:li tr#lilf::s,fr'ilri.ii#i;any member of the facurty or any member or triJ rtitr oi ,ny student or any parent or guardian orany emptoyee of a service provider or by any oth;r pe;;;,.as tn" c""" ,i/ili 

"ni 
til 

"nqrir)l
report arong with recommendations shair u" .rurittlo to ihe Anti_Ragging committee for action.Provided that the Anti-Ragging-squad 

"n"ri*norlil-rci lnquiry ooserving a fair and transparentprocedure and the principres 
-of 

naturar justi." 
"nJ 

,n"iJiring adequate opportunity to the student
:,'^:l:d-"-it accused of ragging and othlr witnesses to piace before it the facts. documents and
il:n:?ffifl:: the incidents of rassins, ano consioeiations such other rer"r"niinroiil,"ron ,.
) Mentoring ce[: Every institution sha[, at the end of each academic year, in order to promote theobjectives of these Regurarions., constitute 

" 
rr,r"nioring d"r .o.;"il6;!i;o"uif,'u;lni""ring tobe Mentors for freshers, in the succeeding ,""Aeri" y-"Ji and there shall be as many levels ortiers of Mentors as rhe number ot oatches"in inelnJitilln, 

"t 
t 

" 
rate of one Mentor ior sixfreshers and one Mentor of a nigher teveidi ;i, u""i"iJ',jr tn" lower level.

il,if,l{#itrl*ttilldttuii]{f l+t'ifl utr'.s,:flrftfl ']:;ifld!ri,:,ii",:*,:"conducting orientation programmes, 
"ornseiing 

sessio"nl, etc., and regarding the incidents ofragging' the probrem faced bv wardens.ano ott 
"r 

omti"iJ, it". n t ce, sha, arso review theefforts made by such institution-s- to pubricize 
""ti-*gffii""esures, cross-verify thefffifrg+f _affidavits from candidates/students and their prr"ntJlirirJi"ns. every year, 

"rJiii.rit*Jinpoap,mover for initiating action by the University ilh";i#;-;;Lbty amend the Statutes or--- !



flltffiH* 
or Bye-laws to facilitate the implementation of anti ragging measures at the tevet of the

h) The Monitoring cell shall coordinate with the the institutions, universities including deemed to beuniversities imparting technicar eoucation io actriei"'iie ou.;e"tires of these Reguraiions; and theMonitoring cell shall call for reports from the Heads J iistitutions in regard to the activities of theAnti- Ragging committees, nnii-naggini a;il;, il the Mentoring cells at the institutions, and itsharr arso keep itserf abreast or tne iEciiiont-"i*iJerti nrgging committees etc.

The Monitoring ce, sha, arso review the efforts made by institutions to pubricize anti-raggingmeasures, soliciting of amidavits from parents/guaraianJ ano rrom stuo6nis, e""n*r"ro"ri" y""r.to abstain from raggins activities or wiriingr;r;i;;;;arized for vioration; and shail function asthe prime mover for initiating action for ailendinj tn"it"ir". or ordinances or Bye-raws tofacilitate the implementation-of antiraggins ;iui"J#the tevet of the institution.

7. Action to be taken aoains-t th_e principar or the Head of the tnstitution/FacurtvMembers/Non'Teachini staft or technlJal'i""iitrtii", u"iversities including Deimed to beUniversities imparring iechnicat ;;;;il;.'--*"""''
1' The Head of the lnstitution.along with other administrative authorities should take adequatemeasures for prevention.of ragging. Any fapi" on'iie p"rt or2. The principar or Head or tn" r'nititiironio"[In,i]""i.r;ril obtain an affidavit from everyemprovee of the rnstitution incrudins t"r.r,iigi;;.-i"".r,ing .t"ff, Lni;]il;;l"yed in rhepremises either for running. canteen or as wa-rcn anJ waro.staff or for cleaning or maintenanceof the buirding, rawns etc..ihat h"Ln" *orr'a rJpoii'irorp,,y any case of ragging which comesto his/her notice. A provision snar ue maJe in-in!' ,!ri,." ,rr"" ro.. issuing certificates of

:1tr:l?::1,:::uch 
members of the staff who i"poii ,"gsins which wiil form part of their

3' Departmentar enquiries shal.be initiated, in addition to penal consequences against suchheads of the tnstitution/Facutty memuervnoi_l#;;; staff who display an apathetic o,insensitive attitude rowards 
-oi,"p[i.ir "i 

i"ggii! ;d wourd not take timery sreps in theprevention of ragging and punishing ttrose w"n'o'iij"'

fl:[:L.T"t,l*?:,?fl]1""i,!l],q]i.{HJXt:,;Ifl;*.:fi;X;j,1i",Ji:Jil1i""j1,0.i1",,.",
The punishmenr to be meted ori to tn" f"niir-ir'l.i["0 i,i rssi"s'i;i, il-'u"'"i"iir"r,, 

""0
justifiabty harsh ro act as a dererrena.dili;;;;;r; of such incidents.a) Every singre incident of ragging , rir.r r""iorrrtioi'nip'on rrrnt must be fired withoutb) exception by rhe instirurio;Ll 

"rtn"riiL. *itn'in" r""ii5J,,* authorities.c) The Anti-Ragging committee or t" ,riitrti"n';;ji;f""". 
"ppropriate 

decision, with regard to
:ilHllil:;i;;?SiuliE:dependins on tt'" t .i. oil,Jnincioehi"i;&;.r;;;tlll'ano 

sraviry
4' a) Depending upon the nature.and- gravity of the offense as estabrished the possibre
::ffiifflfJil'3?ii"f;9-r,*, "r 

i,ggi;g ;iiiJ"'iit,ti", rever srrariLe a-n'y-o-#o-r any

(i) Cancellation of admission

(ii) Suspension from attending classes

(iii) Withhotding/withdrawing scholarship/feltowship and other benefits

(iv) Debarring from appearing in any tesUexamination or other evaluation process

\
(v) Withholding results

(,



(vi) Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or intemational meet.tournament, youth festival, etc.

(vii) Suspension/expulsion from the hostel

(viii) Rustication from the institution for period ranging from 1 to 4 semesters

(ix) Expulsion from the institution and consequent debaning from admission to any other institution.
(x) co'ective punishment: when the persons committing or abetting the crime of ragging are notidentified, the institution shalr resort 6 

"ori"&ir" 
prnirn"rent as a diterrent to ensu-rJ communitypressure on the potential raggers.

b) An appear against the order of punishment by the Anti-Ragging committee shaI rie,

i' ln case of an order of an institution, affiliated to or constituent part, of the University, to the vice-Chancellor of the University;

ii. ln case of an order of a University, to its Chancellor.

iii' ln case of an institution of national importance created by an Act of parliament, to the chairmanor Chancellor of the institution, as tne ca'se may;;.*'--
5. The institutionar authorities sha[ intimate the incidents of ragging occurred in their premisesalong with actions taken to the Council f;ii,r;i;j_;.'
9' Action to be taken aoainst the technicar tnstitution, Univercity rncruding Deemed to beuniversitv impartins t"-"rrni""r LaLE;;;;iJT;iil ,"*" ,"""ur"s for prevention ofragging:-

1' Role of the concerned technical. institutions, Universities.including Deemed to be universitiesimpartins rechnicar education_shalr b" ;o; 6 ;;ti"il;;f" prrp""." 
"i 

n.Jiri lit"*i"',", u,"vhave taken effective steps preventing ragging ano;;o,iLr"n against provision indulged and/orabetting ragging' The council shatt c-onsiiute"Co.riii""r t" inspect technical institutions,Universities incruding Deemed to o" unir"iriti"r ii:,p"'iili technicar education to veriry the statusor anti rasgin g measures and ro invesrisaG ri."ii'"ilrir'it;; r"ssi;;;iili""liJlo*"
2. The technicar rnstitution, university incruding Deemed to be University imparting technicar
;f;Tj,"tf:?,J:;:,Tl .x?:L11, 

t 
',rons ;ffiG-ffiiaice repo,t su6miiea toli-cii annuary

Report snouio ai;;;il;'il: l".l;fi'"",'11""i."j,:Xr.rJyJ?ff?il":lfiut,u""i t"i"i"iii",i"'
students, and others for indulging ,nO 

"O"ttirt 
,"ggi;91' ''

3'All Letters ofApproval issued by.AlcrE such as extension of approval letters, letters issued foradditionar courses/increase in intike 
"na 

r"tt"rsr:sr-rei'iii-new tecnnrcar institutions, rerease ofgrants' letters of approval issr ted to integrated ;;prc slcond shift etc. shall contain a specificclause of prevention of ragging.

4' The ArcrE sha[. in resoect.of any institution that fairs to 
lake 

adequate steps to prevent raggingor faits to act in accordance with the'se Rd;i;;il';;itJto punisn perperrators or incidents ofragging suitabty, take one of more of the ijffi;;;;;;"", namety:

i. No admissionMithdrawal of approval granted under seaion 1O(k) of AICTE
ii. Withholding any grant allocated.

Samskru
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iii' Declaring the institution ineligible for consideration for any assistance under any of the generalor special assistance programmes of the AICTE.

iv. lnforming the generar pubric, incruding potentiar candidates for admission, through a noticedisplayed prominently in the newspapers or other suitable media and posted on thJ website of theAlcrE, decraring that the institution io", noipo.."rrii" minimum academic standards.

Taking such other action within its,powers as it may deem fit and impose such other penarties as
:lin"BflUffil 

in the Act ror such duration or tim6 ai iiie i"'iitrr'i 
""rpii", iliifi'tf,,J proririon.

5' As regards the Universities including Deemed to be Universities imparting technical educationthe actions proposed to be taken.suctia. .6ppirg ,"LIse of grants, withdrawal ofapprovar/recognition wiI be sent to_Universitv bi"i,i. c"rri"ri- iiiocl, rr,|]rl"i,]or HumanResource Deveropment (MHRD), oovt. orlntia ani-tti"-*n"er"o state Govt./ut. The UGC,MHRD Govt. of rndia, and the siate c"wui *r."-r*a lhail initiate immediate action on therecommendations of die Council.

10' Duties and Responsibirities of the A, rndia councir for technicar Education

a) AI India councir for technicar Education, or the centrar Government or the agency authodzedfor the purpose shalr estabrish, tuno ano opeia1",l'Liit 
"" 

Anti-Ragging Herprine, operationar
;i:l,li:: 

ctock, which coutd be 
""."r."0 i/ iiuoent-s in otstress owins to ragsing retated

fl#i"t.ffim,?itp,"TT?iiE,#:Rt5[::iJi::fl :,ilff"ikl j"?]HXffi ,i.,,iltlif Lli,if the incident reported has taken pr"." in ,n in.liirii"i,'.miirt"J t" ;u;i;#i,y, lffioH""rn"oDistrict authorities and if so *!yi;g, th; il;;i'iljJntl"i",.no. *," Superintendent of porice, and
:lEHl?:""H?erabted 

so as to be in the pruri" oi,r"]" 
"imultaneousty 

for the media and

c) The Head of the institution shar be obriged to act immediatery in response to the informationreceived from the Anti-Ragging Hetptine ,; at "r;;;;;ib; of this ctause.

d) The terephone numbers of the Anil-Ragging Herprine ad aI lhe important functionaries in everyinstitution, Heads of institutions, facurty ,ti.ui,ir, ilr#s of the anti-ragging committees andanti- ragging squads, district and subiivisi;;ar 
"rinm[l "ro 

state authorities, wardens ofhostels, and other functionaries or authorities *t 
"r" 

i"Lr"nt. shaI be widery disseminated foraccess or lo seek help in emergencies.

f) The All rndia council for technicar Education, the centrar Government or the agency authorizedfor the purpose shafl maintain an appropriate oata oase]o'ue created out of amd*it.1 afrrmeo uyeach student and his/her parentyglaroians anJ .torJ"["tronica[y by the institution; and such
::i:."r,ffXilL.,$rr:nction 

as a rLcord orr."gsi"s ;orpiiint, ,"""iir"j, 
""Jin" Jt".irl 

"itr,"

iii. Declaring the institution inerigibre for consideration for any assistance under any of
the general or special.

g) The All lndia Council for techni cal Education, the Central Gove rnment or the agency authorizedfor the purpose shall make availa ble the database to a non-sovernmental agency to be nominatedby the Central Government, to bu ild confidence in the public and also to provid e information of noncompliance with these Regulations to the Councils andtosuch bodies as may be authorized
t

T

\

All lndia Council for technical Education Central Governmen
by the
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ll;Ti,ou 
aria council for technical Education att take the foflowing regutatory steps,

a) The All council for technical Education shall make it mandatory for the institute to incorporatein their prospectus, the directions or tne Centrar 
'dovernment 

or the state r-"rll iiaonitoringcommittee with regard to prohibition 
"no "on."qr"n.e.s 

of ragging. anJ tn"t nln_Jorprianc"with these Regurations and directions 
"o 

p.rroJJ, ,n"rr ue co-n"sio-ereJ 
"" 

r"*lri."ir
, . TrdqTi" standards by the institution, thdrefore ;;ki;g it fi"Uf" t"_pp.pri.#ffi.b) The Ail lndia Councit for technicat eOucation snaji v"ii[, tnrt tt 

" 
in"tit-rii,in.-.itllyiorpry *itnthe requirement of setting the affidavits r., tn"liri""1";;;ilifi;;;"iJd;iil r,. envisaged under these Regulations.c) The All lndia council for teihnical Education shall include a specific condition in the. utilizationCertificate, in respect or 

111 !na1c.r.ar 
,".i;r;;;;;;;;ts_in_iio to 

""v 
t""t,.irto" ,"ier any ofthe generar or speciar schemes of the A, tnoia coun"ciltor tecnnrcar Eiuca-t'io-niilrlil"

_, Istilutigl has comptied wfth the anti-rajgi"s r"Jil.o) Any lncldent ragging in an institution sh-ll. aoversely affect its accreting or grading by NationalBoard of Accreditation or by any other red 
"""r"oitition 

agencres whire assessing theinstitution for accreditation,'raniing ol. SraOinl p-r-;o;-;".e) The All lndia councir for technicar-Edu""tion ".riJilon.'tilute 
an rnter_ councir our Bee.consisting of representatives of the various c;r;.G ih" Non Governmentar aoencvresponsibre for monitorino the database maintain ttre Rttt"oi, cJr..ii'iii ffifi:::i,Education/centrar Goveriment and such otn", ooai", in higher education, to coordinate andmonitor the.anti- ragging measures in institutions acro"" tt 

" 
country and to makerecommenda,ons from time to time; and sha, meet atllast once in six ,onit. Li""r", v"rr.f) The Afl India councir for technical eir"iti". .t'"rrlirJtiirt" 

"n 
Anti-Ragging cefl within theAlcrE as an institutional me.chanism to f tlrio"i""r"[ri"r support for coltection of informationand monitorins, and ro coordinate witn tie state-r_ev;r ril;idfu a;ri. #i uiiirJlLv r"*rcommittees for effective implement"tio, ot 

"nti-rr-iiing'r""rrr"., and the cefl shal arsocoordinate w*h the Non-Govern m.ental agency rffi nliot" to.ro;i6,G;i;;-t#J"maintained by the A[ rndia councir r". t"in.iLiEirLiiln/centrar Governmenr.
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a SAMSKRUTI COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
( s p o n so re d b y s t. v I N 

35 ll J:? 
uc Ar I o N A L s o c I E r Y )

(ApprovedbyAlCTE, PCl, NewDelhiandAfDliatedtoJNTU, Hyderabad

Kondapur Village,G hatkesar Ma nda l, Medcha lDistrict (oldll.R.Dist)-501301. cell:970136899

{}

I

ANNEXURE.I

UNDERTAKING BY THE CANDIDATE/STUDENT

(Duty Attested by the Oath Commissioner)
S/o.

hare

Carefully read and fully understood the law prohibiting ragging and the directions ofthe Hon'ble

Supreme Court and the Central/State Govemment in this regard.

2. I have received a copy ofthe Pharmacy Council oflndia Regulations on Curbing the Menace of
Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges,20l2, and have carefully gone through it'

3. I hereby undertpke that

o I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may come under the definition of ragging.

o I will not participate in or abet or propagate ragging in any form'

o I will not hurt anyone physically or psychologically or cause any other harm

4. t hereby agree that if found guilty of any aspect of ragging, I may be punished as peI the provisions

ofthe PCI fiegulations mentioned above and/or as per the law in tbrce'

5 I hereby affirm that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by any institution

Xr ,,r..ltr.r.,,t r.

tu+Signed this day of rA- e( month of 9-O LL year

noaress: [< 6.14134.,f1

9o!=3o
rtavagnP4
T0 hnXoraot

Ld*,
r:-,7,t;"

I
i 'i'. il lllacJ

:i (Nti

Name: \<.?qrn Uufol Signature

(.)

'O
iP



a SAMSKRUTI COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
( s p o n so re d by., r, * 

*.":IJi?u 
cAr I o N AL s o c I E ry )

(ApprovedbyAlCTE, PCl, NewDelhiandAf DliatedtoJNTU, Hyderabad
Kondapur Village,Ghatkesar Ma ndal, MedchalDistrict (OldR.R.Dist)-501301. Cell:970136899

$
lt

D/o of Mr./Mrs./Ms.

AK^ C\

ANNEXURE-I

UNDERTAKING BY THE CANDIDAT'TTSTUDENT

(Du Attested

aflr () a?-)

lr leb month of .50flof year

S/o

have

Carefully read and fully undersrood the law prohibiting ragging and the directions ofthe Hon'ble

Supreme Courl and the Central/State Govemment in this regard.

2. I have received a copy ofthe Pharmacy council oflndia Regulations on curbing the Menace of
Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges,2012, and have carefully gone ttrough it.

3. I hereby undertake that

o I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may come under the definition ofragging.

o I will not participate in or abet or propagate ragging in any lorm.

o I will not hurt anyone physically or psychologically or cause any other harm

4.. I hereby agree that if found guilty ofany aspect ofragging, I may be punished as per the provisions
ofthe PCI Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the law in force.

5 I hereby affirm that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by any institution

Siened this 4kl btq^0"" .,--.-------!_

Kamlanlorz

l_ 1-ils/r

S0oo6d

'ie-lorr6 ona

tuu*.tSignature c*

P

)

Name

EOF

7o

Address

by the Oath Commissioner)

iin"'P"i '-'-'"..a.o

'"ffii[iit]"''ii!ifl]'



a SAMSKRUTI COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
.."i;

(Sponsoredbyst.Vl NCENTEDUCATIONALSOCT ETY)
Regd. No.5782/2000

(ApprovedbyAlCTE,PCl,NewDelhiandAfDliatedtoJNTU, Hyderabad
Kondapur Village,Ghatkesar Ma nda l, Medcha lDistrict (Old R.R. Dist)-501301. Cett:97013G899

ANN EXURE-I

UNDERTAKING BY THE CAN DIDATE/STU I) ENT

(D u ty Attested by the Oath Commissioner)

D/o of Mr./Ivlrs./lr4s

s*T-n

S/o.

have

Carefully read and fully understood the law prohibiting ragging and the directions ofthe Hon'ble

Supreme Court and the Central/State Government in this regard.

2. I have received a copy ofthe Pharmacy Council of India Regulations on Curbing the Menace of
Ragging in Pharmacy Colleges, 2012, and have carefully gone ttrough it.

3. I hereby undenake that

o I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may come under lhe definition ofragging.

. I will not participate in or abet or propagate ragging in any form.

. I will not hurt anyone physically or psychologically or cause any other harm

4. I hereby agree that if found guilty ofany aspect ofragging, I may be punished as per the provisions
ofthe PCI Regulations mentioned above and/or as per the law in force.

5 I hereby affirm that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission by any institution

Signed this lLl day ol LZ month of p 2l \ ear

e- 1-l
.4^) "Stgnarure: //lL4t

f.\;..: .::: ,

It

Name: 6 Address:

5og tL6 .

lr

Samskruti Collego ol pharr: :;
Kondapur (r.'), Chattrrro", .

Medch3t oiu,t rrx-idilrii ^
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